“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Oreo
Nicknames: Noodle, O-O's
Address: Milwaukee, WI
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
√ A bit fuzzy

☐ Girl
√ 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
☐ Regular

√ Princess
☐ Other: __________________________
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Really old
☐ Condo
√ Palace
☐ Floof
☐ Extra-floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
√ Catnip
√ Eating
√ Snuggling
√ Rearranging stuff
√ Balls
☐ Waking up humans
☐ Opening Cupboards
√ Cleaning
☐ Barfing
☐ Making nail art on furniture
√ Climbing Curtains
√ Mice
√ Hiding
√ Tripping humans
☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ Escaping

☐ String/yarn
☐ Stomping on humans
√ Yelling about nothing
√ Wrestling
√ Singing
√ Cat Tree
√ Bug Chasing
√ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
Iz alway help meowmy wif da laundry, she says i not make good iron. I think she just not know a proper ironing. Hehe
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
After iz had to haf surgery cause i eated a dime n it gots stuck, i flipped 3 of my 13 staples around wif out takin dem out.
Please share your adoption story
My pawpaws friends kittys wer not spayed or neutered so they had me n my siblings. Meowmy saw me and said i want her.
Couple weeks later, the friends brought me to a new place that meowmy called my furever home.
What is your favourite thing to play with?
My horsey.
What kind of food do you like to eat?
I like to nom on the gooshies meowmy gives me n my sisters in da morning.

“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Do you like going for car rides?
No ,no, no ,no NOOOOOOO!!!!!!
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Sylvester, we kinda look alike
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
Im a cat, i can't drive....duh
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
"O-O Im magic, they know, never eat metal off the floor"
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
I haz a big sister named Smokey, wez not from the same litter, she came from barn in West Bend.
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Meowmy = Abigail (Abby) Verzal
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Launch Specialist - when the "red dot" starts to move toward the ceiling i jumps as high as i can to catch it, scared meowmy
once cause almost knocked down the cat sized drink glasses she keeps in the hanging box.
What else do we need to know about you?
My favorite place to sitz is by windows, in/on boxes or da sink and in da laundry baskets.

Signed:

